
TO ATTEND MEETING . J
Jones Is Member Of State
Civil War Centennial Group
Weimar Jones, of THE PRESS

staff, has been Invited to serve

as a member of the Civil War
Centennial Committee of the
North Carolina Literary and His
torical Association for the Stat*

, of North Carolina.
He will attend a meeting oi

the committee In Raleigh Octobei
10. One of the Items of buslnesi
at this session will be preparation
of a request to be brought to the
1959 General Assembly for the

setting up a permanent commis¬
sion (or the purpose of celebrating
the 100th anniversary of the Civil
War.
The National Assembly of the

Civil War Centennial Commission,
headed by General U.S. Grant.
Ill, had its first meeting In Jan-
nary, 1958. Congress has voted an
annual appropriation of $100,000
far this purpose.

i Colonel Hugh Dortch. of Oolds-
boro. is the chairman of the
North Carolina committee.

STARK APPLES
NOW READY AT MAGNON ORCHARD

On Roller Mill Road

Canning Apples $1.00-$2.00 Bu.

Fancy Eating Apples.$2.00-$4.00 Bu.
Golden and Red Delicious, and

Stamen Winesaps

SeeBURRCHILDERS

School Bus Goes
Into Field, But
No One Is Hurt
No one was hurt Wednesday

norning of last week when a
tchool bus loaded with 33 children
an off a narrow road and Into
i field, according to Highway
Patrolman H. T. Ferguson.
The officer Identified the driver

ts Jerry Carrol Olbson, a 13th
grader.
Jerry told the patrolman he

>ras meeting a car on the narrow
Matlock Creek Road and when
tie pulled off on a shoulder to
illow room for passing the bus
slid down a small bank Into the
rield. The bus was undamaged.
Patrolman Ferguson said no

charges would be filed against
roung Olbson. following an in
restlgation.

PLUMBING
And

HEATING
For A-l Work at

Reasonable Ratea
CALL

W. G. HALL
Phone 397

I
The

COOKING CORNER
Favorit* Recipe*

Of MACON WOMEN

Editor's Note: This recipe is
s corrected reprint. One pub¬
lished recently, through error,
came out with enough baking
powder to supply a bakery for
a month.)

Jiffy Cobbler
1 stick butter or margarine
1 cup flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
Va teaspoon salt
% cup sugar
2/3 cup milk
3 to 4 cups fruit, sweetened to

taste.
Melt butter or margarine in

8-inch casserole dish. Stir flour,
baking powder, salt and sugar to¬
gether: add milk, stirring until
Just blended. Spoon carefull over
melted butter. DO NOT STIR.
Pour sweetened fruit over batter.
Bake in 375 degree F. oven for
about 35 minutes. Serve warm
with cream or ice cream.

(If peaches or cherries are used,
add teaspoon almond flavor¬
ing.)

Mrs. Jacob Vogel
(Carson Club)

Per capita consumption of all
meats in 1959 is estimated at 150
pounds, nine pounds less than in
1957:

Stone Eternal
Will stand forever as a fitting tribute
to your departed loved ones.

ANGEL MEMORIAL SERVICE
Franklin, N. C. Phone 491

IWe (ire yon the best material, the best workmanship, and a reasonable price. See oar display of memorials

and markers on Wayah Street near Depot Street intersection. I
Introducing the "Linear Look''..

O l_DSMOBI LE. '59
So totally new...

so typically Olds !

/

/
I pric«t on »»«ry '59 OM.

/

Foreground 88 Hwtt&uf SportSadon
l«fl ¦.Of: Ninety-Eight HoMoy ScwUCoup*
Mehl Iwn Pywomlc W HuWrftfy SportSado*

\ \
' ' r / » » \ \ \

You wished for it! You asked for itf It's here! So- step into- the roomiest Rocket CMds ever built! Here's spacious new passenger
room plus greatly increased luggage room! Sit behind the new high, wide and handsome Vista-Panoramic Windshield that lets

you see ahead, above and aside better than ever! Test the new stopping power of Oktemobile's Air-Scoop Brakes ...on all four
wheels! Experience the exceptional smoothness and comfort of new "Glide'' Ride the quietness and power of fuel-saving new

Rocket Engines! See the beautiful new Magic-Mirror paints with the built-in luster that lasts! You are cordially invited to come

in and see the start of a new styling cycle.the 1959 OLDSMOBTLE9-.at your dealer's now!

'59' Oldfcmobile .. .. . the car Niaf conquer*
"inner" spacel Real stretch-out comfort for
passengers and driver ... up to 64% more

luggage capacity in trunk. Put yourself behind'
the wheel of the roomiest' Rocket' ever builtl

/l/0&/ OtO AT YOVIR LOCAL AUTHOWZia OLOSMOWLt OUALITV MALSR'Di

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Phone 123 '> Main Street Franklin, N-. C

TUNI IN THI "M«W OLDS SHOW" STARRING PATTI »OI . IVIRY WIK ON ARC-TV

COMMITTEE APPOINTED .

Fair Officials Discuss
Financing Livestock Barn
Fair officials reviewed this

year's Macon County Pair at a

session Tuesday night of last week
and came up with at least two
decisions concerning next year's

Because of the success of the
benefit barbecue supper at .the
fair this year. < August 21-22-23)
it definitely will be Included In
the '59 program. Also, the local
talent program tried this year for
the first time, will again get top
billing.

Discussed by the officials was
the possibility of raising funds
for a livestock barn for the fair.
The absence of such a facility
hurt participation in all stock
events, it was pointed out. The
idea of not awarding premiums

at the fair for a couple of years
to finance the livestock barn was

discussed, but no definite action
was taken. It was reported that'
some winners this year were con¬
tent with ribbons and turned
premium money back to the fair
association.
A nomination committee was ap¬

pointed to pick a slate of new
officers. On the committee are
Mrs. Paul Ammons. chairman. H
A. Wilhlde, and Mrs. Sidney Clay.
The committee plans Its next

meeting in January, at which
time an advertising rram for
the '59 fair will be ,ped. This
also will include publication and
distribution of the fair catalogs
at least two months prior to the
Mir.

WITH THE FARM WOMEN .

'Like Mother, Like Daughter*
Now Has Proof In County

By Virginia M. Nance
. Items this week on: Macon.
Cabarrus, McDowell and
Hertford Counties)

DAUGHTER TAKES OVER
"Like mother, like daughter"

proved to be true when Mrs. Algie
McCall, home demonstration club
member from Franklin, N. C.. be¬
came temporary manager of the
Macon County Home Demonstra¬
tion Club Market recently.
According to Mrs. Florence S.

Sherrill, home agent, her mother/
Mrs. Ella Peek, was recuperating
from surgery and was unable to
look after things at the market
herself. All agree that Mrs. Mc¬
Call. her daughter, certainly did
a wonderful job of managing the
market in her mother's place.

Mrs. McCall was a former 4-H
Club member and a garden proj¬
ect winner during the second
World War. In fact, she won a

thousand dollar bond in the
Green Thumb Contest for Jun¬
iors during those years she was
a 4-H member. Now she is the
mother of two children During

her mother's illness, she pitched
in to harvest vegetables (or sale
on the curb market.

BAKING CHERRY PIES
The song, "Can You Bake a

Cherry Pie" need never be suns
to Barbara Brawley. 4-H Club
member in Cabarrus County,
since she is already parcticing
for the annual Cherry Pie Bak¬
ing Contest, being held in the
state this fall during the South¬
ern States Fair.

In her eight years as a club
member, Barbara has taken an
interest in and participated in the
contest four years. Sara M. Stew¬
art. assistant home demonstra¬
tion agent, says Barbara is well
known in the county for her de¬
licious cherry pies, so she's plan¬
ning to give all the other entrants
a "run for their money" in the
state contest.
But making cherry pies isn't

all that Barbara can do. She's an
old-timer at planning and prepar¬
ing meals for her' family, and the
4-H food preparation project is
her favorite. This year she is
planning to enter her long-time
ircuiu 111 iuuu piepaiauuu iui

state competition.
OUTLET FOR SEWING

There's one young 4-H Club
girl from McDowell County who
has found a new outlet for her
sewing talent. According to Julia
Ann Smith, assistant home dem-
onstration agent, she is Linda
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Wilson, Old Fort. Route 2.
and her latest accomplishment
was receiving the first place
award in the Junior Dress Revue
last spring.
Her new found interest, how¬

ever, is making back-to-school
dresses for her neighbor's six-
year-old gul to wear to school this
fall.

Linda, who saw this opportun¬
ity to add to her clothing project
record, says she doesn't plan to
charge anything for making the
first dress until she sees that her
customer is well satisfied.

HIGHWAY SAFETY
Th# Y*ung Men and Women's

Organization, composed of for
mer 4-H Club members and spon
sored by the Agricultural Exten
sion Service, has an active chap¬
ter in Hertford County. And they
have decided to adopt as their
project for the coming year the
promotion of county highway
safety. 'f
They carried out the fir st phase

of their program over the Labor
Day week end when they cooper¬
ated with the local highway pa¬
trol in setting up roadblocks on
Highways 13 and 258. say reports
from Assistant Home Agent Bar¬
bara M. Stephens. Club members
worked at the roadblocks with the
patrolmen and handed out. litera¬
ture urging motorists to "slow
down and live."

Miss Stephens says this is just
the beginning of their concen¬
trated efforts to promote high¬
way safety during the year.

Legal Advertising
IN THE SUPERIOR COIBT

BEFORE THE CLERK
NOTICE OF SALE

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
E. J. CARPENTER. Administra¬
tor of the Estate of Tishie Jus-
tlce, deceased.

vs.
CORA TALLEY LONG. Et A1
Under and by virtue ot an

order of the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina
made In the Special Proceed¬
ings. as above entitled, the
undersigned Commissioner will,
on the 20th day of October,
1958 at 12:00 o'clock noon at
the Courthouse door In Frank¬
lin, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described
tract of land located In Smith-
bridge Township, Macon County,
North Carolina, described as
follows:

A tract of land containing
30 acres, more or less, lying
on the waters of Tesenta
Creek in Smithbridge Town¬
ship, Macon County, North
Carolina, being the home
place of Tishie Justice, de¬
ceased, and being more fully
described in a deed from
Tom Bellew and wife. Elsie
Bellew, to W. A Justice and

[ wife, Tishie Justice, dated
March 6, 1939 and registered
In Book C-5, at page 530 in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County,
North Carolina.
A cash deposit of five per

cent (5% > of the total amount
of the last and highest bid will
be required of such bidder,
This the 12th day of Septem-

ber, 1958.
G. L. HOUR.

Commissioner
S18 4tc 09

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-

i tratrlx of the estate of Elbert
N. Cabe, deceased, late of Ma-1
con County. N. O. this is to

i notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the

undersigned on or
P»f Septeml _will be piM4 Ml bt I

¦ecoTery. All pMHu|
to said

ment.
ThU 12tfT~

1958
LELA CABC OCONIOOX.I

Admlnlatrmtn^l
Route No. 2,
Franklin. N. C.
318.«tp.Q23

Executrix N«*1m
Having qualified as executrnl

of the Xstate of William Robet |
Waldroop. deceased, late of lfaco
County. N. C this Is to
all persons having claims again <

the estate of said deceased t .

exhibit them to the undersign? J
on or before the 29 day of Augus .

1959. or this notice will be Piea .

In bar of their recovery. All p
sons indebted to said estate w:lt
please make immediate sett>
ment.

This 29 day of Augus t. 1958
JENNIE LOUISE WALDROO-'.

Executrix
S4 6tc 09

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF SERVICE OT
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
WILLIAM R POTTS r .

vs.
EVELYN S. POTTS «*
To Evelyn S. Potts:
Take notice that a pleadir *

seeking relief against you h i
been filed in the above entitle,
action.
The nature of the relief beir,

sought is as follows:
An action to obtain an absolu* ?

divorce on the grounds of t« j
years separation. ...

You are required to make de¬
fense to such pleading not late-
than November 14. 1958: and upo ;
your failure to do so the par'"
seeking service against you w '

apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

This the 16th day of September.
1958.

KATE M. WRINN.
Clerk of Superior Court.
Macon County, N. C.

S25 4tcJJ Ol3

SPECIAL
Any 2 or more pieces of furniture upholstered
labor free, just for buying material. 1,000 pieces
to choose from. Price starts at $3.00 per yard. f

Mack Maney's Upholstery Shop
Phone JU 6-2062

Or Write Box 1013, SYLVA, N. C
For Pick Up And Delivery

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

THE POINT IS
How Much Should a Saw Weigh?
How Big Should the Horses Be?
How Much Should it Cut In a Day?
How Much Should Your Repairs Be?
How Much Is Your Take-Home Pay?
THE ANSWER ADDS UP TO

THE NEW POULAN F SAW

L. E. ENGLISH
"Your Case Dealer"

Edgewood Ave. Phone 80-J Franklin, N. C

CONCRETE STONE
This is Your Chance to Get Gean Concrete Stone

fl.59 per ton.Size 1" down to %"
11.25 per ton.Size l»/2" down to 1"

$1.99 per ton.Crusher run

(Driveway Special)

Loaded on Your Truck at Our Gneiss Crusher

Call 344 j
Macon Construction Co.


